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REPUBLICAN GATHERING

FOR TO'slGHT

M

Seasonable; Goods Just Iiw
Heinz Famous Mince Meat.

New Crop Nuts and Raisins.
New Pack Iruits and Vcgretables,

' i' in great variety ami highest quality. '

ROSS, HIGGINS & CO.
' , ; THE MODEL FOOD STORE "

MR. ELMORE . AND OTHER
CANDIDATES TO MEET AT

THE CITY HALL
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Announcement is made by Ole j.

Little Son Dead ' H
O
55

Scttcm, secretary of the Republican
City Committee, that there will be n

ineeting of the committee and of all !Chester Ktt hays, 17 onths of, age,
the child of Mr. and Mr. Kxdiay

., ...of Cathutmct, died at the family
home on Monday after short III- -

rnets.. The funeral will take place In -- err"!
Catlilamet today. ' .

wi!ifsjnsfwi,:
FUd Application

George Edward ruin, native of

England, died application lit the
office of (he ouitty clerk yesterday
fur hit film! citiacmihip papers,

This Afternoon
The ladies' Aid Society of the

First Lutheran 'Church will meet
this afnrnoon (Wednesday) at the

W FT m bj "1 II . I taw I L J I
eMAlT- -

the various Republican candidates on
the municipal ticket in the common
council rooms tonight Mr. Elmore
and other leading men on the ticket
will be present, and the whule situa-
tion will be gone over with care, It
is desired that every candidate be
present, and be prepared to state his
views of things.

It is proponed to instil activity in-

to the campaign and to endeavor t5
interest all the voters of the city-a- mi

especially all the property ow-
nersin " the coming election, The
meeting will be called at 7:30

Inant Daughter Dies ,

Th Infant daughter of Anton
I'uljii of Cliftuu died Monday of
cholera infantum, ami the funeral
will be held at 1:30 this afternoon
from St. Mary's chnrch In this city.home of Mr, Belhnd, All members

are remiented ' to be present. Vii
tore welcome.

Is RKftftrinr .' ;1o'clock. '

The child was but four months old.
The ' mother committed suicide re- -

Cen,ly' :''-
-

"' '

Right From The 8tsrt
The Hskeronian it now running

full blast and is showing first class
pictures, Miss Frances Cray Is be
coming a great favorite. They are

It was suggested last night by
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Frederick Ureon, who recently

hot himself through the breast,
will leave St Mary's hospital today,

0,
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one of the members of the city com-

mittee that citizens should make it
practically eured from the 'wound

a point to attend the meetine toHe ii not discharged ai cured, how
night, and while the council cham- -

ever, and will for time call at the
are not largcenough for a large

running a very interesting film en-- i.

tilted "How They Fooled Dd"L,Lhospital to have the wound dressed.
nevertheless all those

i ;which will please both young and
Boy la At School r. 'old. Everybody is glad to vote that

the Bakeronian Is a pleasing addi zThe , notice served several days
ago ago upon the man who tlulnt tion to the theatre world of Astoria.
want his hoy to go to school appar

who feel a particular interest in thi
outcome of the city election should
be there as a matter of duty. Of
course there is nothing secret in the

meeting, and it is desired that citi-

zens be made acquainted with the

workings of the committee and of
"

the candidates in 'their gatherings.
Plans for the carrying on a cam

Runaway Accident- -ently had ' food' effect. 'The boy
started in Monday, and therefore at At a late hour laM night word
long at he it now going no warrant reached this office that Mr, J. Por- -

'V If" "

tagne of Portland, father of Mrs. E.
will be itiued far the father.

, New Aatortennt Arrives
M. Crawford of this city, was injured paign of publicity will be discussed

H
H

P
in a runaway accident in that city

i Vetterday morning a fine little tonight. Probably, too, it will bej
If girl arrived at the home of Mr. and yesterday. Mr. Portague received

internal injuries In the accident but
bow. seriously Is not known. Mrs.

Mr. 0,.F. Olmttead, in this city,
necessary before the election comes
to acquaint candidates and citizens

generally with some of the more imI Dr. 11. L. Henderson assUtlrtg the
Crawford will leave on this morn

porljnt provisions of the Huntleygray old stork in hit happy errand,
Mother and baby doing" famously. ings train for Portland to see her

father and do all she can to aid himMr Olmtesd was formerly Mist
during bis illness.

Past Maitera"Mcntin- g-: it i Uft Home To Denmark

corrupt practice act, the new elec-

tion measure that was adopted by
the people last June. While this
law has been laughed at as being
merely ridiculous in- - many of ' is
provisions, nevertheless it is the law
of the state and the punitive end of
it Is pretty strong tn some respects.
The Iforning Astorian has become

duly apprised of the fact that at

Temple Lodge, No. 7, A. F. & A
Yesterday Mitt Ilulda Hansen, of

M met taut night for the purposeI Cray's River, accompanied by her
of conferring .jhe'tjiird drgtee; and
it 'being Pat Masters' night, the

tbrother, N. C Hanten, departed on
Ithe morning train, for New York,
Sand; Copenhagen, Denmark, the'lat- -

Vlir fc 3- i r' . ft r4s-- c H jitegular officers of the lodge vacated
their stations in deference to theIter city being their old home, and least one or more of the leading can-

didates in the municipal electionfollowing named brethren of thatrhich they visit for several months
dignity, t: C. W, Lounsberry.Mo tome. have perused the act, but quite evi I working on farms; at that time the

t l , . t , ; rW. M.j W. T. Scholfield, S. W.; W.1; dently not with that care that wou! j?0R6Afi!ZED LABOR fR0- -S. Short, J. W.; C. A. SchuU,! S naturally have, been expected
PERSONAL MENTION

J. H. McAllister, a resident of
Portland, .Vas tor Astoria vesterifav

Activity It Renewed D ; B. Van Dusen, J. D.; John Si- -
all the circumstances.

1 Since the election of Mr. Taft for

;
TESTS OPENLY

,

mington, S. S ; and Frank Vaughan,
J, S ; at whose hands the beautiful

REALTY TRANSFERS

Ludwig Voss and wife of Ger-

many 4o.Ffedrika- - .Voss, individed
th interest to NW. t-- 4 of

S434, T. 8 N., R. 7 W.; $100. M' u
Tredrika Voss to A. Osburn, all

oi property" as above. 1 i 1

A. Osburn and . wife to Crossett
Timber Co. same property as above.

on a short business trip.-
- ; '

Already, however, there apparent-

ly have been many violation of this

act. For one example: presumably
ladies and children who recently

work progressed in fulness and pre

the presidency there , boa , 'been
t a

marked activity in the correspond-
ence reaching J the Attoria Chamber cislon. The evening was most hap The Hon. )eaa Bianciiard,' mayor

of Rainier, spent yesterdav in . Aspily spent. busied themselves in trying to sell toria shaking hands with " his manyOr In selling tickets or chancel of
,' Just Arrived

oi commerce. Apparently ? many
were waiting for! tha tloction ' to be
settled right, before reaching out for
new business1 or Vor 'some new loca-

tion During, tb lasf ' month the

TEXT OF COMMUNICATION
SENT TO CHAMBER OF

COMMERCE.
one kind or another in their church
fair to candidates, did not know

what, a dreadfully unlawful thing

A fine line of silk underskirts.. See
our, , $5.98 values. Simington I Dry
Goods Co, f t " ' nut

larmer mougni nis irouojes were
over as be could get labor cheap and
what is the result? At the present
time fully one-thir- d of ,the farm jn
that valley are either owned or 'con-troll-

by Japs and, the white fann-

ers have more trouble than ever,
for .some Japs pay as high as $50 a
year, per acre; frent and are "able to
undersell the white ' farmer, and

why?. Just because, they live lathe
cheapest possible manner and never

patronize a store owned by an Amer-

ican, unless absolutely necessary.
Now if the Chamber of Commerce
wishes to see the agricultural indus-

try in this county controlled by the
Japs, let the Japs colonize here.
Yours sincerely, ,

"R. S. HAYNER,
"JOS. L. MOORE, Secy,

"Committee Astoria Central Labor
Council."

Chamber received 419 .letters of In
they were doing. .. "Ef yon don't
watch out the goblin's 'ill git yo.'quiry, and already this month it hat

received nearly that number with
Also, the candidates who purchased

the '.month only a little over half Hot Drinks any such tickets or chances., perhaps,
gone.,

friends and acquaintances here.
' G. B. Curtis of Raymond was
among the many visitors in the city
yesterday. Mr, Curtis . was on a
business trip. ..

' - :

A. C. Smith spent Tuesday in As-

toria, Mr. Smith is from San Fran-
cisco and can be found at the Hotel
Merwyn.

J. H. Yarnell of Philadelphia was
doing business oit the streets of As- -,

toria yesterday.
John Allen of the Rose City arriv-

ed in Astoria yesterday of a busi-
ness trip.

H.: M. Dunbar of Seattle spent

may yet be brought before the bar

experience as Speaker and served
during the . row over t the . normal
school measure.J McCue advocates
the Republicans holding a caucus ir
respective of Statement No. 1

pledges, contending that the party
should organize the Legislature and
that the Senatorial question has

nothing to do with organization.
MxCue also claims some of the same

strength that McArthur is reported
to have.

of justice to vindicate the majesty
of the Oregon law.Coffee and ChocoJate.

By request, the Morning Astorian

publishes the subjoined statement of
the Astoria Labor Council protest-
ing against the proposed action of
the Astoria Chamber of Commerce,
in the matter of securing Japangg
labor and tenants on the logged-of- f

lands of Clatsop county, the docu-

ment telling plainly its own story:
"Astoria, Or., Nov. 16, 1908.

And whatever yon do, don't treatSpecial Meeting.
Special meeting of Cushing Corps.

W, R, C. at the home of the presi
a candidate, font tatce a annK
with hlra. It's dangerous. If your
"intent" is wrong you may be pun-

ished. This may knock a few

shingles off the roofs of the 50 sa- -

dent, Elizabeth Rich, 75 Fifth street
at 2:30 Wednesday . afternoon, No

"To the Astoria Chamber of Com j' $35.00 Ladies' Suits $21.75. ,
All are decidedly stunning; practi

yesterday .in Astoria transacting
vember 18. A question of .Relief to
Jfcome before'' (he 'Corps Elisabeth
Dlich, president.

loonkepers in Astoria, but one must
business.merce, Mr. J. H. Whyte, Secy.

"Gentlemen : We, the undersigned cal models for conservative buyers.
Simington Dry Goods Co.

think of his own life and liberty
first, of course.

Tt iir TTrr
members of the Astoria Central La-

bor Council and empowered by the
Central Labor Council do most em-

phatically protest against the action

1 Piles Cured in 6 to 14 Days"Water, Water, Everywhere"
; :f err i W

Astoria was a wet town yesterday,
PAZO OINTMENT is euaranteedKRAUT! KRAUT inof the Chamber of Commercealright. With a sou'wester deluging

her from overhead, and the Colum-

bia soaking things around her and
to cure any case of Itching, Blind,

; Expert sales ladies Apply
: at JaloiTs Style Storeconsidering- - favorably the proposi

tion of getting Japs to clear land Bleeding or Protruding Piles in 6 to
14 days or money refunded. 50 cents.(as published in The Morning As

torian of the 10th inst. under head
of 'May Secure Japs to Clear Land')
and claim that it is a scheme for a

Home Made Sour Kraut
10c Per Quart. . People who use meat in quantities and want wholesale prices are re

few land owners to enrich ,
them-

selves by the importation of more

cheap Jap labor into this vicinity. Of

below her, there was sort of dearth

hereabout, Nobody was down town

that could stay at home; the stores
were barren of people and so were

the moving picture nouses; runaways
would have had a clear right-of-wa- y

anywhere, had any . occurred, but

even, the horses were housed as

much as possible. It was one of

the few storm-boun- d days that fall
this way during the winter season;
and if anything were needed to em-

phasize the dismal attitude of things
and people, it was found in the fact

that even politics were taboo all day

long.

this class of labor we have too much

already. You say the Japs will not
compete with the people who make
the first protest and that these peo

iScholfield, Mattson & Co.
h thone iibV' GOOD GOODS' phonepm

120 TO 124 TWELFTH STREET
ple would not do, this work even if
offered to them. Well, we do not

For Speakership
The Portland Telegram says: John

C. McCue, Representative from Clat-

sop, an Fulton '
man,

who declares he will vote for Fulton
for United States Senator, is an
avowed candidate for Speaker. Mc-

Cue, ; early in the game, announced
that he would be a candidate, but
would not busy himself until after
the presidential campaign. Imme-

diately on the conclusion of the'
Taft-Brya- n contest, friends of

circulated the report that
.IcCue had abandoned any designs

on the Speakership and that he was

working for McArthur and would be
taken care of by receiving the ju-

diciary for some other important
committee. Representative McCue
resents these reports and says he
will be a candidate to the finish' and
will not back out for McArthur or

anyone else as long as he has a
chance to win. While United States

Senator C. W. Fulton is said to .fa-

vor McArthur, he did not say so in
a conference with McCue in Astoria

last Friday, At that ; time c Fulton
said that he would be satisfied no

matter., which of .the two .. become

Speaker, and he hoped that McCue
arid McArthur would come to an

understanding. The two aspirants
'

were . to have a t$k over th. propo-
sition yesterday afternoon,

During the session two" ,years ago
McCue frequently . presided in, the
House 89 temporary Speaker, and
held that position during several of
the fiercest fights. He was also one
of the principal champions on the
floor for the university appropria-
tion bill. McCue is the only

who has enjoyed actual

know if we are the first ones to pro-
test against

' the proposition ' but

quested to come to the Frank L. Smith Meat. Co. and get quotations. We

guarantee our meats to be fresh, pure and wholesome. We don't care

what the other fellow asks you, Smith will sell cheaper. He wants tha

business. "
N',';. , 1V' , ;.- - .......i, -

Prime Rib Roast Beef, the choicest meat in the land, 10c per pound.
Sirloin Roast Beef, such as you have been paying 20c for, Smith sells

it for 10c per pound. . , '

Porterhouse Steaks, 12c per pound. ' ,

Large Porterhouse Steaks, 15c per pound. ; '

. Every Tenderloin, Sirloin and Flat-bon- e Steak in Smith's markets, 10c
per pound. ; m.'. ,

, All the soup meat you want, 3c per pound. ' - .

All vftCL.weUent . shewing, braising nad boiling beef you want, 5c per
pound.

Pot Roast Beef, 6c, 7c, and 8c
Breakfast Bacon, I7jc

-- Hamv 17e.w ) '."v l.. "" :' 'vr.':'' Delicious Roasts of Pig Pork, 10c, 12c and 15c

Coats $9.85.

These coats have that touch of

distinctiveness that most coats lack.

would you pfease show us just once
where an offer has been made (to
white people) and published in the
Astoria papers, offering fairly good
land free for ten years to any one
who "will clear off the stumps? You
cannot" do this becausevthe proposi-
tion? has never beerl made, and fur-

thermore, if it ever should be made,

See our window Simington Dry
Goods Co. r r

DON'T FORGET
THAT

HEATING STOVE ALEX TAGG v
you would find niany who would
take it up immediately. ' '

Creamery Butter, 65o per roll. Eggs, 30c per dozen.Ice Cream 25c. a Qt.
3 .1You'll Need It' Soon. We have tliem. . FRESH CHOCOLATES,

CANDIES. ETC. iiiicarto.

We also wish to state that in tfie
event of the Japs taking this land

they would be in direct competition
with our Clatsop county farmer;tand
Jap competition 'is .very dangerous,
as is proven .by Japanese farmers liv-

ing in the White River Valley, near
Seattle; a few years ago there were
no Japs there, only a few laborers

Made Fresh Every Day in our own;W. C LAWS., CO. Factory.
. "FIGHTING, THE BEEF. TRUST"

12th St, between Bond and Com. 253 Taylor Unionle483 Commercial St., Astoria, Or.


